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' BIRTH OP A NATION AT GEAND MONDAY AND TUESDAY

V Honrv B. Walthall, who i)lavs Bon in a nhoto lay. The result was the
Cameron in "Tho Hirthof a Nation", commencement of the association of
imw hninor nresented at the firaml then- - the greatest director with the greatest
tre Mondav and Tuesday-wa- s born on actor, which wrs broken on several

Kiittiiii iilnnlntiiin in Kholhv conntv. occasions only to be renewed.
Alabama. Ho was educated at home ijv i He finally joined tho Biogruiih and
a private tutor with his brothers ami when Grlrith left to tako charge of

. . r. . . .1- .- ii: . ,...: u ...it.. 1:Msisters, ncsiaes swimming in me river, ma niuuiuu .uujrsui; no ti 'in mi
Tiding and good hard work he did not and appeared in all the big features
indulge In any paKicular sports and did! made ry the great 'director. Walthall's

' not see many people, as the nrarc.it work as Htrongheart in tho photoplay
neighbor was' three miles away. 'of that name as the Indian in "Ka- -

Whcn he Inter went to Now" York ho ir.ona,'' lloloternes in '.Judith of
t advantage in the Civil thulia." in " Lord Cluiinley," in "The

War drama "Winchester," in which
he played the part of Captain Clay
Randolph; "Under Southern Skies" as
8tev Daubuiy and Point, Com- -

Jori."
James Kirkwood, who had beeu a

stage associate of Walthalls' persuad-
ed hiin to "try out" in a certain part

Birth Nation iMissffl,.UMtriwjti,i M.Tn1IIV.UUV) 1I1VII. VUl

The magnitude of David W. Griffith 'g

years

stato

Avenging Conscience, a remarKaDie
"Home, Sweet Homo,"

tho Little Colonel "Tho Birth of
x xvat.on," in Jbson "Ohosts"
'Pillars of society," have all been

creations out
.aid which have led to hia recognition

"'the greatest actor of them ail."

of a at

VI1U11U

.Under the auspicci of the Wo-- .

men's club, Miss Mary Hchultz, violin
feat iu staging "The Birth, of a Na-- . . : . mc,c..t.A . - Bnnre.

'? tion,M is almodt uppailing at least to elation concert at tho Oregon theatre,
the devotees of the older forniB of the- - Tuesday evening, November 14, from 7

atrical entertainment. Where now are until 11:30 o'clock.
k. i;ttU irrnntw of nctors. the pinch-1- ' .Miss will be assisted by Mr.

"heck m'eaerv and the Wettr properiies of Htuart Meluire. baritone, and Miss
h "legitimate-- ' drama? B.VjVera Kitchncr, pianist, of Portland, and

comparison with, the new art, the "le- - .Mrs. Alfred Kchramm, piano accompan-gitimate- "

measures to the mountain ist.
like a molehill. Instead of acenerv for , Misa Schulta is an- - of musical

his background Griffith has used na- - ability, possessing a charming
turn. For subieot he has covered loo alitv. and has given freely of her time
years of American life and history, and talent to the Haleni public for sev- -

Eigbtecn thousand people nave aone nis erai years, nne is an aavancea pupii
bidding and in the hair-raisin- g rides of of William Wallace Grnham and will
the Ku Klux Klan 3.000 riders and leave November 1 for Chicago to con- -

horses sweep over the dusty roads. i tinue her musical studies. As her future
tin wonder that this magnificent his--1 success depends entirely upon her own

torieal spectacle is the talk of the coun- - efforts, it is sincerely hoped that 8a-tr-

It has established an entirely newjlem peoplo will show their appreciation
art in the realm of the theatre the art by coming out en masse for this con
of Mtntomimie screen spectacles with an cert. -

orchestral score perfectly synchronized
to the action. It has also created a TELEGRAPHIC TABLOIDS
4ijm.tMlm,Q aitnuntinn heRAIliie of it8 "
vaster and more forceful treatment oft Chicago Frank Force made a freak
4kaa Irinma nf ThnmAfl Dixon's "Thelhet with Mian Stella Mayer, a Wilson- -

. 1aBman," which both M book and Ite. Today. Force, adorned in Misa
ulay created the greatest furore of the ; Mayer's coat and hat, carried a banner
last decade. - i"I vtCl for Hughes," half an hour

The great deeds of the Civil war and ou Michigan boulevard

t live gain and the nation is Chicago.-Mle- hael Sukalskl, - wanted
n.r.L-- j nr. nttuh ninnnr ' to die. He jumped into the liver. hen

managed this stupend- - wa, rescued he said fe water was
Aievement wit.hoGt the aid of dia- - too cold and would rather die. where .t

locue or speech, for motion pictures was warm.

with music and effects tell vividly this
thrilling tale of 50 ago.

ATTER-HIG- H COST OT LIVING Wil

j . . r t m.: ..t or ine jieinoaisi in- voiumous, 11.T. i.- -v. - .,kt AiA hii home here
workers through their , "

sent resolutions Presi-- yesterday, or. aeari
aent Wilson ana uovernor vjnun

national and investiga-
tions of the' high cost of living.
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Salem

Hcbultz

AGED MINISTER DEAD

Peattle, Wash., Nov. 11. Rev.
liam Hhaw Han-ingto- for 35 years one

eauins lircuciierstumo, r'-U-
,..

tmine excennve L'

W.1 tndav to aisease.

...
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He 84 years of age, and had been
on the retired list for six years. He
edited the Pacific Christian Advocate
for four rear
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Moriday --Tuesday, Nov. 13-1- 4, Matinee-Evenin- g

GRIFFITH'S MIGHTY SPECTACLE

18.000

PEOPLE

of
SHERMAN'S STORMING OF ATLANTA, OF LEE AND

GRANTAT OF LINCOLN, OF THE KU

PricesNights, 50c, $1 .00.

r Seat Sale Now at House Drug Store

IS LOADED

New London, Conn., Nov. 11.
'-- her cargo, said t bo
worth half million, tucked
sungly aboard, the German sub-

marine merchantman Dcutsch-lan- d

is expected at any time to
begin her return trip to Bre-

men. Keports in some quarters
today were that she would begin
her dash within 48 hours.

The Utah Copper eompany'a Septem-

ber production of porphyry copper
amounted to over 20,000,000 pounds.

In of a

IN HOPS

The hop market was quite active Fri-

day and Saturday and a number of lots
changed hands. Those reported were
John Murray, 102 bales, to Irvin ft

Wood at 11 cents; the Kennedy lot
at 224 bales, to Seavey at
10 cents; the lluecko lot of 239 bales, to
the Wolf Hop company at 11 cents; the
Ed B. Miller lot of 70 bales to L. L.
Dribble for MvNeff Bros., at 11 cents;
the Drescher lot of 40 bales to Gribble
at 11 cents. Aurora Observer.

.. OOT DATES MIXED
i

Seattle, Wash., Nov. 11. Due to some
as to the date of the

inter-clu- meet between the Multnomah

When You See FOX FEATURES You See the Best
Sunday anJ Monday TrTU 1R IF & Sunday and Monday

Weekly
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William Fox's Thrilling Story Woman

Deception

'HER DOUBLE LIFE'

LIBERTY
Salem's Only Exclusive Photo Play Theatre

SEVEN

pe a
ELLIOTT & SHERMAN

Present

W

Operatic by Big Orchestra Traveling Musicians
MARCH, BATTLE

APPOMATTOX, ASSASSINATION WILD RIDE KLUX

KLAN..'

25c, 75c,

the

DETJTSCHLAND

MOVEMENT

Woodburn,

misunderstanding

the
rl

Matinee

sr

D.

Score

Matinees, not reserved, 25c, 50c

Open Opera

YE

PETERSBURG,

Evening

elub of Portland and the Seattle Ath
letic club grapplera and boxers, Ed

J

die O'Connell and four athletes ar on

their way home to Portland today. They
arrived here yesterday a week ahead oT

the schedule.
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The distressed heroine of "Shoes",
,is still rresn in memory or inoso wuo

(were fortunate enough to witness that!
engaging production, and the news that
Mary Mac La run will appear at the
Bligh theatre on Hunday and Monday

;in another Lois Weber production will

be hailed as assurance! In advance, that;
'Haviug the Family Name" will be a1

nrndiiction worthv of the best Bluebird!
traditions. Misa Mac Ijiren will have:
Phillips Pmnlley as her leading man
And the supporting company Will in- -

elude Miss (iirrard Alexander, Carl von
Schiller. Hnrrv Depp and Jack Holt.
"Saving the Family Name" presents!
stage life from a new angle and ap-- 1

proaches the subject of
theatricals In an unusual manner. Whil".
it is by no means a "problem play,"
this latest Lois Weber creation is pur-

poseful and worthy in every particular.

Test of Cows Shows

Up Remarkably Well

j (Silverton Appeal.)
Forty-nin- e cows in the local cow test-

ing association produced over 40 pound"

to

TWO SHOWS

DAILY

2:15

8:15

of fat for the month of October, over butter to her credit. A bull calf iroiu
50 pounds, 2 over 70, and one, a grade this wonderful little cow is for sale.
Jersey owned by J. B. Bowno of Turner, Her first bull calf took second In his

1,400 pounds of Milk containing class at tho State lair and was sola
HZ.05 pounds of rat, cows or tnis nera ' mere.
have produced more than 70 pounds of
fat in a single month since tho 'first
of the year. The cows were all sired
by the same bull, Hnzel Ferns Tormen-
tor, bred by Mr. Ladd, of Portland. Tho

'
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J
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made

Fox Bros, have some fine calves sired
by Foxhalls Fern Lad the sire of the
cow. Mr. Kucuzi has had no trouble
in selling all his HolaU'in bull calves
promptly but has one which wns dis- -

danis of these cow were purchased for criminated atfniust beeause he carried
from (13 to 17 per head, showing the too much black. It is unfortunate thnt
importance of a worthy sire at tho head tho Holsteiim should have this color
of the herd. Every member of this craze as this calf is from Mr. Kusnzo's
association now owns or uses a pure highest testing and best show cow.
bred bull. Consider the number of good The average cow in the association
bull calves being knocked in the head produced 20.38 pounds fat in October,
at birth there is no reason why any The best herd average was again made
dairyman in the country should not by Fox Bros, with 12 cows averaging
procure a well bred animal at a reason-- over 40 pounds fat per cow at 14 ceum
able price. This is particularly truo of food P" pound fat. This food cost
the Jersey breed owing to the over sup-- ! does not compare so favorably with tho
ply and the only breeders who hnve no! reports of some associations but no
bulls for snle are those who have is concealed in this case, interest
tional reputations. There are-som- lo- - and full values being charged agninst.
cal cows on official test making aplen- - the cow. The test work is to prove which
did records. Frank Docrfler has a littlo'cow profitable and which nnprofii-Jersey- ,

starting her test as a senior two-- j ble and members deceive thomaelvrs
year-ol- without proper rest which is by under valueiug.
finishing her year with H00 pounds of I K. IIANNEMAN, Tester.
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GRAND THEATRE, NOV. 16TH

HID J.

3,000

Horse

Eight

Months

Make

THURSDAY,

JOSE
AMERICA'S SWEETEST SINGER

Appearing; in person "and singing with, the Six
Reel Photoplay

Silver Threads
Among the Gold

. A STORY OF HEART AND HOME
'210 SCENES 250 PEOPLE


